
  Ms. Lisa and  Ms. Kellie are very 

excited about the Rainbow Room this 

year!  

  This is Ms. Lisa’s 

14th year at Rainbow 

School and her 11th 

year in the Rainbow 

Room! She has an 

Associate’s Degree in 

Early Childhood. She 

has a daughter, Sarah, who is a Rainbow 

School alum and a Junior at Sion this 

year. 

Ms. Kellie is excited to start her second 

year in the Rainbow Room after spending 

16 years in the Blue Room! 

Ms. Lisa and Ms. Kellie bring many 

years of education, training, and experi-

ence to the Rainbow Room. We will focus 

on each child’s needs, instilling confi-

dence and independence in every aspect 

of their life.  

If you are familiar with the Rainbow 

Room, you might notice a few changes 

this year. Rainbow School and its teachers 

continue to grow and evolve to better 

serve our children and families. This year 

you will see our classroom working toward 

using more of the Conscious Discipline 

model.  Conscious Discipline gives us the 

tools to help wire your child’s brain for 

success! We are so excited about working 

together to help your child be all he/she 

can be! Come along and learn with us! 
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Rainbow Room 

Let’s Get Excited! 

Lunch/Snack Info 
Lunches are refrigerated each morning and served 

cold. We have limited space in the refrigerator, so 

please send the smallest soft-sided lunch bag you 

can. You do not need to send a drink, we have cold 

water available for the children at all times in our 

classroom. 

And, we thank you for being environmentally       

conscious. ☺ 

Reminder, we’re a NO PEANUT ZONE this year to 

help keep a couple of our friends safe. Here are 

some alternatives to PB&J! lunches we have seen in 

the Rainbow Room: 

 Cheese and Crackers 

 Sunflower or almond butter sandwiches 

 Lunch meat sandwich (ham, turkey, etc) 

 Salad sandwich (egg salad, tuna salad, etc) 

 Wrap sandwiches 

 Hard boiled egg 

 Bagel with cream cheese 

 Pasta 

 Tofu 

 Salad 

 Fresh Veggies with dip or hummus 

Ms. Lisa & Ms. Kellie 

Rainbowroom@south-broadland.org 

We will still hold on to some beloved 

Rainbow Room traditions, as well as embrace 

some new ones! 

This is a terrific year in the life of your child, 

We know a healthy connection with us will help 

your child feel safe and loved so he or she can 

do the work to prepare for kindergarten next 

year. We are privileged to be a part of the 

journey! 
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Rainbow Room Goals 

 

progress when your child writes let-

ters… then words...then asks, “How 

do you spell…..?” 

COGNITIVE DEVELOPMENT 

Throughout the Learning Centers in 

our room, the children will work on 

problem-solving, logical thinking,  

classifying objects, sorting, and 

cause-and-effect. These are all foun-

dational to math and science. As we 

reinforce brain development through 

these kinds of hands-on activities, we 

are constructing the “wiring” in the 

brain that will make learning math 

and science concepts easier for many 

years. 

READING/WRITING/LANGUAGE 

Did you know that 40% of adults in 

America do not read one book in a 

year?!  One thing you can do to       

encourage your children to be good 

readers is to be a good reader      

yourself. You become a “commercial” 

for reading! 

You and we both must read out loud 

to your children. Each day we will let 

you know the books that we have 

read here. In addition, we will provide 

you with help to read out loud at 

home:  book borrowing from the      

Rainbow Room, and Scholastic Book 

Orders; the more books your order, 

the more points Rainbow School gets 

to use toward free books! 

We know that you 

have goals that you 

are hoping for your 

child to achieve this 

year. We would love 

to hear about them 

so that we can part-

ner with you in 

achieving them. The 

one main goal that 

guides all that we do in the Rainbow 

Room is this: to prepare your child for 

kindergarten.   

This preparation takes many forms: 

SELF-REGULATION 

The ability to regulate ones emotions, 

control ones body, and maintain    

focus and attention is one of the 

most important skills for kindergar-

ten readiness. 

SOCIAL/EMOTIONAL  

We want each child to have a  strong 

sense of self as they  journey into the 

big world next year. We hope that 

they can  assume some responsibility 

for themselves and their behavior.  

We want them to acknowledge      

others’ feelings and develop some 

positive strategies for resolving    

conflicts. 

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT 

This is a terrific year for gross motor 

development: we will jump higher 

and run faster by the end of the year.  

Some of us will master the monkey  

bars this year. 

Fine motor skills will dramatically   

improve this year. We will do much 

practicing writing and drawing all 

year. You will be amazed at the      

“The Single 

most 

important 

factor in 

predicting 

later reading 

success is the 

time children 

have been 

read aloud 

to” 

You are always welcome to come in 

and read a story to the class! 

 Just let us know  

when you have the time! 

Join us        

in the    

sanctuary  

at 9:00 a.m. 

on the first 

day of the 

term  for      

a short    

Welcome    

Assembly   

and  

Reception 

following 

with             

Pastor  

Nicole! 



 

Rainbow Room 

 Please be on time for arrival and 

for picking up your child each 

day. This is good practice for 

next year!  Drop-off is at 9:30.   

Please pick your child up 

promptly at 2:15. We begin    

preparing for Extended Care at 

that time. If your child is not 

picked up, they will be signed in 

to Extended Care and you will be 

charged the hourly rate for this 

care. 

 Use the sign-in/sign-out sheet 

each day so that we have an  

accurate record of student     

attendance. It is located on the 

clipboard outside the Rainbow 

Room doorway. 

 EMAIL. We have already sent 

you an email from the Rainbow 

Room email address. If you 

haven’t already, please let us 

know if you have received it or 

not so we know we have the cor-

rect email address for you. We 

will check email each morning 

before school, but usually do not 

have time to check it during the 

day. If you need to get a mes-

sage to us during the day, 

please call the office. 

 Spare Change — please make 

sure there is always a change of 

clothes in your child’s backpack 

for spills or accidents. 

These are some of the details of our 

daily routine in the Rainbow Room: 

 

 Every day  we have  Creative     

Movement Class with Miss Vickie.   

 

 Snack time is an important time for 

the children each day! They enjoy 

choosing the treat and sharing it 

with their friends. We practice lots 

on manners, “Please,” “Thank you,” 

“No thank you,” etc. You may sign 

up on our bulletin board to provide 

the snack for each day. It’s also a 

great time to work on math skills! 

State Health Department regula-

tions  require that all snacks be 

store-bought and unopened, not 

home-made. Snack may not contain 

nuts or nut products. Please don’t 

bring drinks, we will have a big cool-

er of ice water available at 

lunchtime, snack time, all the time! 

 

 Potty Talk — we have 2 scheduled 

bathroom breaks during the day, 

the first is at 11AM.  Please take 

your child to the bathroom before 

drop off each morning. We also 

wash hands multiple times each 

day. It would be helpful if you could 

donate a box of wipes for the      

children to use in the classroom. 

 

 A Mailbox with your child’s name on 

it is hanging in the hallway above 

our coat hooks. Check it each day—

it will usually be crammed with lots 

of cool things for you to take home, 

including our daily note. 

Little Details 

Watch your fb account for an 

invitation to join the  

Rainbow Room group! 

“Like” Rainbow School on fb to keep up with 

what’s going on and see cute photos! 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 
Mira’s 

Birthday! 

18 
Meet & 
Greet 
9-12p.m. 

19 

20 21  
First Day!  
9:00 a.m. 
Welcome 
Assembly 

22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30 31   

R a i n b o w  R o o m  

AUGUST 2017 

These first couple of weeks we will be 
busy creating our Rainbow Room 

School Family! We have a lot to learn… 
Songs, rituals, expectations, routines… 

You will see more planned activities 
next month! 


